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Disc height and anteroposterior translation in fused and
adjacent segments after lumbar spine fusion
Degenerationen und Instabilitäten in angrenzenden Segmenten nach
Spondylodesen: Eine Pilotstudie basierend auf Distorsionskorrigierter
Röntgenanalyse (DCRA)
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Distortion Corrected Roentgen Analysis (DCRA) was utilized. DCRA is a
proven valid, reliable, observer-independent, and accurate tool for as-
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sessment of these parameters over time and in comparison with "nor-
mal" cohorts. With this method the exact posture of the patients needs
not to be known. 3 Medizinisches Zentrum für
Radiologie, Klinik für There was little evidence for serious fusion-related ASD within an aver-
age of 40 months follow-up. No difference could be detected for rigid Strahlendiagnostik,Marburg,
Germany vs.non-rigidfusionandinstrumentedvs.non-instrumentedtechniques.
Temporary postoperative distraction effects could be detected in oper- 4 Institut für Experimentelle
Biomechanik, Westfälische ated and non-operated segments. Absolute preoperative values for in-
tervertebral height and vertebral slip were age-related. Retrospectively, Wilhelms-Universität,
Münster, Germany the choice of segments for fusion was clearly based upon radiological
criteria.Thusweconcludethatradiologicalparametershaveanobvious
clinicalrelevancefordecision-makingandneedtobequantified.Within
the limitations of this pilot study, true fusion related ASD seems to be
infrequent.
Zusammenfassung
In einer Serie von 46 Patienten wurde der Effekt hinterer Wirbelsäulen-
Versteifungseingriffe (Spondylodesen) auf die Höhe des Zwischenwir-
belraumes und das sagittale Profil der Lendenwirbelsäule auf digitali-
siertenRöntgenbildernuntersucht.Dabeiwurdenoperierteundangren-
zende Bewegungssegmente retrospektiv im Zeitverlauf evaluiert. Die
Daten wurden mit alters- und geschlechtsnormierten Standardwerten
verglichen. Ziel war es, den Einfluss verschiedener Fusionsverfahren
auf den Verschleiß angrenzender Segmente zu quantifizieren.
DieInzidenzsogenannterAnschlussdegenerationennachSpondylodesen
ist stark umstritten. Nicht jede solche Degeneration muß aber auch
durchdieSpondylodeseverursachtsein,Alterungsprozessesindschwer
abgrenzbar.
Distorsionskorrigierte Röntgenanalyse (DCRA) kam für diesen Zweck
zum Einsatz. DCRA ist ein nachweislich valides, reliables, untersucher-
unabhängiges und genaues Verfahren zur Messung der genannten
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Vorteil des Verfahrensist es, dassdie exakte Positionierungder Wirbel-
säule im Raum nicht bekannt sein muss.
Es fand sich wenig Evidenz für ernsthafte spondylodesebedingte An-
schlussdegenerationnachdurchschnittlich40MonatenFollow-up.Kein
UnterschiedzeigtesichzwischenVersteifungsverfahrenmitrigidenund
wenig rigiden Implantaten sowie zwischen Versteifungen mit und ohne
Implantaten. Temporäre postoperative Distraktionseffekte bestanden
in operierten und angrenzenden Segmenten. Die Absolutwerte für die
HöhedesZwischenwirbelraumesundWirbelgleitenwarenaltersabhän-
gig. Retrospektiv zeigte sich, dass für die Wahl des Spondylodesever-
fahrensradiologischeKriterienfürdenOperateurdenAusschlaggaben.
Daraus ergibt sich die Notwendigkeit, diese radiologischen Parameter
auch zu quantifizieren. DCRA ist hierfür gut geeignet. Im Rahmen der
Aussagekraft dieser Pilotstudie erscheint jedoch die fusionsinduzierte
Anschlussdegeneration weniger häufig als erwartet.
Introduction
To date a major concern of lumbar spinal fusion in pa-
tients with low back pain (LBP) remains the unsolved
problem of consecutive adjacent segment degeneration
(ASD),oftenleadingto"instability"andfurtheroperations.
The new Distortion Compensated Roentgen Analysis
(DCRA) method opens the field for non-invasive analysis
of adjacent segment behavior after spinal fusion, which
must be seen on the background of results from other
methods:
In the past there have been made several attempts to
measure ASD in-vivo via intervertebral distance ("disc
height", dh) and sagittal translation vector ("slip,
olisthesis,translation", tr)onplainx-rays.Theresultswere
inconsistent:Even16-20yearsafterfusionnosignificant
ASD was found in a majority of cases on plain x-rays [1]
if compared to a non-operated control group. Other au-
thorsdescribedASDin100%ofadjacentsegmentsmore
than five years after fusion [2], [3] and significantly more
often than in patients with lumbar decompression only
[4].
This study attempts to answer the following basic ques-
tions:
1.: Do disc height and sagittal plane displacement in a
cohort of patients with spinal fusions change with time
and are such changes (if present) different in the oper-
ated and the non-operated (adjacent) segments?
2.: Do changes in disc height and displacement (if
present) differ for
a) rigid vs. non-rigid fusion techniques,
b) instrumented vs. non-instrumented techniques?
Methods
Patients
Complete time series of technically sound lumbar spine
radiographs from 50 patients having undergone spinal
fusionwererandomlychosenfromourradiologicalarchive
list. Each series consisted of a.p. and lateral views taken
preoperatively, postoperatively prior to discharge and at
follow-up. All radiographs had been taken in standing
posture between 9 and 12 o'clock in the morning. Four
cases with overt material failure or resorption of bone
mass were excluded. So a total of 46 series of fusion
patients could be evaluated.
The mean age of the patients was 46.3 years (SD 10.6);
meanfollow-up timewas40 months(24-68). Therewere
29 male and 17 female patients, 25 of whom had a
single-level fusion (two vertebrae) and 21 a two-level fu-
sion(threevertebrae).Thirtyhadaprimarilydegenerative
cause, 16 exhibited spondylolysis on lateral projections
as underlying pathology. Twenty-five obtained a "rigid"
procedure with posterior bilateral pedicle screw fixation
with an average in vitro bending stiffness of 3.07
Nm/mm, axial stiffness of 929 N/mm, and torsional
stiffness of 2.58 Nm/° without crosslinks. Instrumenta-
tionwaseventuallyreinforcedwith"O'Brien-type"anterior
(retroperitoneal) interbody bicortical homologous iliac
crest grafting (ALIF) [5]. Twenty-one obtained non-rigid
procedures, in 18 cases single-level posterolateral
spondylodesis at L5-S1, according to Wiltse [6] or single
level ALIF without any metal implants. 3 patients had a
non-rigid titanium cable augmented fusion. A total of 28
patients thus had spinal metal instrumentation, 18 were
non-instrumented. Posterior non-instrumented fusion al-
ways was confined to the pre-sacral segment. No PLIF
and no "floating fusion" was involved in the study.
Measurement of disc height and
displacement
To monitor disc height and sagittal plane displacement
in the operated and non-operated segments of patients
and controls, DCRA [7] was employed. This computer-
assisted method, based on measurements from plain
lateral radiographic views, has previously been proven to
be accurate and reliable. In addition, a database of nor-
mal,gender-andage-appropriatedischeightandsagittal
planedisplacementhasbeencompiledusingDCRA.There
is one other computer-assisted method available [8], but
without large series providing normal values. Methods
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Pfeiffer et al.: Disc height and anteroposterior translation in fused ...Fig. 1: Definition of auxiliary landmarks and geometric measures:
Midplanes angle: Angle between neighboring midplanes, counted positive if the wedge opens ventrally.
Mean depth: Mean of cranial depth between corner points 1 and 2 and caudal depth between corner points 3 and 4. Two other
dorsal corner points, which are not included in the protocol but necessary for re-identification, are not depicted here.
Sagittal translation tr as given by the distance Dc between the projections of the center points measured in direction of the
bisectrix, and divided by the mean depth of the cranial vertebra. Positive values are counted for anterior displacement of the
cranial vertebra.
The sum of the perpendicular distance of corner points 4 and 2 from the bisectrix between the two midplanes divided by the
mean depth of the cranial vertebra gives the "disc height", dh.
without computer assistance, too numerous to mention
here in detail, share common limitations and are not ac-
curate enough for a precise measurement of disc height
[9].
In the following, the DCRA method is only briefly reiter-
ated; for details, the reader is referred to Frobin et al. [7].
Calculationofdischeightandsagittalplanedisplacement
is based on corners 1-4 located on the outer contour of
vertebral bodies (Figure 1) following a new protocol
compensating for distortion in central projection, off-
center position, axial rotation and lateral tilt of the spine.
Positive values of tr designate a ventral displacement of
the cranial vertebra with respect to the caudal vertebra.
To account for radiographic magnification and variation
instature,bothmeasuresaredividedbythemeandepth
of the caudal vertebral body. Thus, disc height and
sagittal plane displacement as obtained by DCRA are di-
mensionless numbers. If it were desired to convert disc
heightanddisplacementintomillimeters,theparameters
would have to be multiplied by the vertebral depth. To
obtain approximate numbers, one may simply assume a
general depth value of 35 mm. We do not recommend
this conversion, however, since in reality all the values
are related to their individual caudal vertebra.
Valuesofdischeightanddisplacementasdefinedabove
depend on the angle of lordosis. A correction is applied
transforming the raw data to data at standard angles of
lordosis.Thispermitscomparisonofdataamongindividu-
alsandwithanormaldatabase.TheDCRAmeasurement
procedure comprises of mapping the vertebral contours
on a transparent foil and digitization of the contour lines
(point density 5/mm, precision 0.125 mm). Series of
programs check geometric properties of the contours,
locate corners, calculate derived geometric measures
and compute angle-corrected disc height and sagittal
plane displacement.
For the description of the results of this work, the follow-
ing nomenclature is used: The subscripts "pre", "post"
and"followup"designatethepreoperative,postoperative
(at discharge),andfollow up valuesof discheight dh and
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dhpost,dhfu,trpre,trpost,andtrfu.Aschangesoftheparameters
are of main interest, the differences are defined as:
Δdhpre= disc height postoperative - disc height preoperat-
ive= dhpost - dhpre
Δdhpost= disc height at follow-up - disc height postoperat-
ive= dhfu - dhpost
Δdhfu= disc height at follow up - disc height preoperative
= dhfu - dhpre
Δtrpre=displacementpostoperative-displacementpreop-
erative= trpost - trpre
Δtrpost=displacementatfollowup-displacementpostoper-
ative= trfu - trpost
Δtrfu= displacement at follow up - displacement preoper-
ative= trfu - trpre
Error study and statistical tools
DCRA measurement precision (SD) has previously been
determined to 0.014 (or 4.2%) for disc height and 0.014
fordisplacement[7]andbeenvalidatedagainstRoentgen
Stereophotogrammetric Analysis [10]. In this study, only
one author (O.H.), having been uninvolved in the surgical
procedures, performed all measurements from radio-
graphs. Potential inter-observer errors thus only come
into play when comparing pre-operative disc height and
displacementofthesegmentstobefusedwiththenormal
age- and gender-appropriate value of the existing data-
base. Inter-observer variance was quantified by re-evalu-
ating angle-standardized disc height and dorso-ventral
displacementof23segmentsintheregionL3-4toL5/S1
from radiographs, which originally contributed to the
normal database of Frobin et al. [7]. This actual mean
difference between the two evaluations was 0.016 for
dh and 0.011 for tr.
Parametric statistical methods were
for 1.: Paired T-Test and T-Test for unpaired samples and
calculation of linear correlation coefficients;
for 2.: ANOVA with post-hoc significance tests, and T-Test
for unpaired samples, respectively.
All criteria for test applicability were checked prior to
calculation (tests for homogeneity of variances, normal
distribution, etc.). Significance level for the (two-tailed)
tests was generally set to p < 0.05. All these calculations
were made in SPSS for Windows, v. 10.0.5 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago,USA)orNCSS™5.xSeries(J.L.Hintze,Kaysville,
USA) after importing spreadsheets from Excel 2000™
(Microsoft Corp., Redmond, USA).
Results
1. All patients with spine operations:
Mean dhpre of all segments between the cranial adjacent
and the caudal adjacent segment ranged from 0.338 to
0.385. Mean dhpost was 0.388 to 0.410. Mean dhfu
amounted between 0.346, and 0.3730. Table 1 gives
thedifferencesovertimeasderivedfromthecorrespond-
ing values. All the values were normally distributed.
In the following, the exact significance levels of value
differenceshavebeenomittedforreasonsofclarity.They
generallyrangedbetween0.006and0.041inthisstudy.
Mean dhpost as compared to dhpre increased significantly
in all fused segments and in the cranial adjacent seg-
ment.The changesin the caudaladjacentsegmentwere
insignificant.
Mean dhfu decreased significantly, compared to dhpost, in
all fused segments and in the cranial adjacent segment,
thusrecedingbacktovaluesindistinguishablefrom dhpre.
The corresponding dh changes in the caudal adjacent
segment remained insignificant. Mean dhfu vs. dhpre, ac-
cordingly,showedinsignificantchanges.CompareFigure
3 for graphic depiction of these data.
Mean trpre vertebrae ranged from -0.107 (the negative
value indicating a slight retroposition of the superior ver-
tebrae) to 0.014. Mean trpost was -0.104 to 0.006. Mean
trfu yielded -0.103 to 0.042. Compare again Table 1.
Meantrpostcomparedtotrpreremainedvirtuallyunchanged.
The same was true for trfu vs. trpost, except for the second
fusion vertebrae (in case of two-level fusion): Here trfu
was significantly increased over trpost.
Only in the second fusion vertebrae trfu was also signifi-
cantlygreaterthan trpre.Forallothervertebraethecorres-
ponding values did not exhibit significant changes. Com-
pare Figure 4 for the above mentioned values.
None of all above mentioned differences comparing fol-
low-up and preoperative values were significantly correl-
ated with follow-up time.
Forthemajorityofsegments,L4-5andL5-S1(11patients
obtained L4-5 fusion, 12 L5-S1, and 17 L4-S1), mean
dhpre and trpre were compared to a database of age- and
gender-appropriate normal values [7]. The results are
depicted in Table 2.
While operated segments deviated from normal, indicat-
ing lower disc height and increased anterior translation,
the corresponding dhpre values of the adjacent segments
and the trpre values of the cranial and caudal adjacent
vertebraeweremostlywellwithintherangeofthenormal
values: In Figure 3 and Figure 4 the error bars of the
cranial and caudal adjacent segments in case of dhpre,
and of the cranial adjacent vertebrae in case of trpre, are
clearly separated from the pathological values of the
othersegments.Theobservationthattheerrorbarofthe
upper vertebrae of the caudal adjacent segment is not
equally separated on Figure 4 must be considered non-
pathologic and can be explained by Table 3. Also in nor-
mal persons, anterior slip is the more pronounced, the
more caudally the vertebra is situated. Values from the -
inthisstudy-mostfrequentadjacentsegmentsatfollow-
upmostlyshowednosignificantdifferencesincomparis-
on to normal values.
There was a significant negative correlation of dhpre with
age at the cranial adjacent segment (r = -0.391) and the
topmost (or, in case of one-level fusion, only) fused seg-
ment (r = -0.442). At the cranial adjacent vertebral body
trpre was positively correlated with age (r = 0.336). The
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Pfeiffer et al.: Disc height and anteroposterior translation in fused ...Tab. 1 (Fig. 2): Differences Δ of disk height (dh) and displacement (translation, tr) over time in dimensionless numbers:
For "dh" columns - 1: unfused cranial adjacent segment, 2: topmost (only fused segment in case of one-level fusion) fusion
segment, 3: second fusion segment (in case of two-level fusion), 4: unfused caudal adjacent segment.
For "tr" columns - 1: cranial adjacent vertebra (upper vertebra of the cranial adjacent segment), 2: topmost fusion vertebra, 3:
second fusion vertebra, 4: caudal adjacent vertebra (upper vertebra of the caudal adjacent segment).
Δdhpre= disc height postoperative - disc height preoperative = dhpost - dhpre
Δdhpost= disc height at follow-up - disc height postoperative = dhfu - dhpost
Δdhfu= disc height at follow up - disc height preoperative = dhfu - dhpre
Δtrpre = displacement postoperative - displacement preoperative = trpost - trpre
Δtrpost = displacement at follow up - displacement postoperative = trfu - trpost
Δtrfu = displacement at follow up - displacement preoperative = trfu - trpre
Fig. 3: Development of "disc height" dh
(Mean and Standard Errors, dimensionless numbers) preoperatively (pre), postoperatively (post), and at follow-up (fu).
1: unfused cranial adjacent segment,
2: topmost fusion segment (only fused segment in case of one-level fusion),
3: second fusion segment (in case of two-level fusion),
4: unfused caudal adjacent segment.
Note temporary distraction and consecutive loss off correction in all segments. Adjacent segments start at a higher "baseline"
than fusion segments.
changes of dh and tr over the time of analysis neverthe-
less did not exhibit such correlation.
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(data depicted accordingly to Fig. 3).
1: cranial adjacent vertebra (upper vertebra of the cranial adjacent segment);
2: topmost fusion vertebra;
3: second fusion vertebra;
4: caudal adjacent vertebra (upper vertebra of the caudal adjacent segment).
Note the lack of anterior displacement of 1 and the nearly constant sagittal displacement of 1 and 4. Slight reduction of anterior
displacement in the fusion segments is temporary.
Tab. 2 (Fig. 5): dhpre and trpre of in the present study most frequently operated segments/vertebrae compared to normal values
in dimensionless numbers
(L4-5, n = 11; L5-S1, n = 12; L4-S1, n = 17).
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Pfeiffer et al.: Disc height and anteroposterior translation in fused ...Tab. 3 (Fig. 6): dhpre of in the present study most frequently operated superior adjacent (L3-4, n = 28; L4-5, n = 12) and inferior
adjacent (L5-S1, n = 14) segments and trpre for their corresponding vertebrae compared to normal values (dimensionless
numbers)
2a. Changes of disc height and
displacement related to the initial
stiffness of the fusion construct:
Mean Δdhpre, Δdhpost, and Δdhfu were at none of the seg-
mentssignificantlydifferentforthetwodifferentstiffness
groups.
Mean Δtrpre was significantly different for the topmost fu-
sion and the second fusion vertebrae: Rigid trpost de-
creased, non-rigid trpost increased over trpre.
Meantrpostwassignificantlydifferentforthesecondfusion
vertebrae: Towards follow-up, the sagittal translation of
initially rigidly fixed vertebrae over their inferior counter-
part increased more than if operated non-rigidly (reverse
to Δtrpre). For none of the vertebrae, mean Δtrfu was signi-
ficant.
2b. Changes of disc height and
displacement for instrumented vs. non-
instrumented fusion technique:
Mean differences Δdhpre and Δdhpost of all segments
showed virtually the same results for both techniques.
Only Δdhfu showed a significant difference between both
groupsatthetopmostfusionsegment:Otherthaninnon-
instrumentedsegments,theinstrumentedintervertebral
height decreased (compression). Here it must be borne
in mind that non-instrumented techniques in our study
often involved anterior cortical grafts, obviously causing
some segment distraction.
Mean Δtrpre was significant for the topmost fusion verteb-
rae and the second fusion vertebrae: Instrumented trpost
decreased("reposition"),non-instrumented trpostincreased
over trpre.
Mean Δtrpost was significant for the cranial adjacent ver-
tebrae and the second fusion vertebrae: Towards follow-
up,thesagittaltranslationofthecranialadjacentverteb-
raeovertheirinferiorinstrumentedcounterpartincreased,
overnon-instrumentedvertebralbodiesitdecreased.For
the instrumented second fusion vertebrae the sagittal
displacementincreasedmore than in case of non-instru-
mented technique. Yet, again mean Δtrfu was for none of
the vertebrae significantly different.
Discussion
To date, despite an enormous increase of lumbar fusion
procedures, we still do not know exactly what is going on
in case of ASD. There are some impediments of all ana-
lytical methods:
-Despitethefactthatthereislittleevidenceforsignificant
correlation between radiological changes and clinical
outcome [3], not even in case of pseudarthrosis [11], x-
ray results are often key points for surgical decision
making in suspected ASD.
- Ageing may overshadow genuine radiological effects of
the fusion - thus long-term analyses with more than 10
years of follow-up and/or without Matched-Pair design
are not very helpful in this respect.
It is obvious that a preoperative reduction of disc height
and increase of anterior sagittal translation is influential
forchoosingasegmentforspinalfusion.This"pathology"
is usually recognized by the surgeon without any caliper
measurement,probablybycomparingthedischeightand
sagittal slip of an incriminated segment to the other
segments and/or some "normal" appearance derived
from his personal experience. The measurement tech-
nique applied here overall supports the assessments
made with bare eyes: Segments chosen for fusion are
narrower than adjacent segments and narrower than
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alsohavemoresagittalslipthanthevertebraeoneabove.
This corroborates the assumption that radiological find-
ings on lateral x-rays are influential upon the surgeon's
decision to fuse and whether to include a segment into
thefusionornot-despitethefactthatnarrowandslipped
segments need not be symptomatic.
Since considerable postoperative distraction and/or re-
positionalsooccurinadjacentsegmentsandinsegments
with non-instrumented posterior fusion, some factor un-
related to the fusion technique itself must be involved.
Interaction of prone and/or flexed position on the opera-
tion table and bed rest with diminished activity after the
operation may lead to a (temporary) restoration of disc
height and alignment, as known from diurnal changes
[12], [13].
RoentgenStereophotogrammetricAnalysis(RSA)studies
wereinconclusiveandshowedpartlyincreaseordecrease
of the translatory movement of the juxtafused segment
[14]. Unfortunately, most of RSA studies focus on the
fused segments only, maybe also due to the ethical
problemofexposingadjacentsegmentsformereinsertion
of tantalum markers. RSA pointed out the fact that even
in cases with assumed consolidation some residual
("micro")motion in the "fused" segment may persist [15],
[16].Theinfluenceofsuchresidualmotionuponadjacent
segments yet is completely unclear.
The higher the postoperative distraction and reposition
within the operated as well as in the adjacent segments,
the higher is, not surprisingly, the loss of correction to-
wards follow-up. The more pronounced effect of intraop-
erativereposition(decreaseof tr)withtherigidinstrumen-
tation is counteracted by marked recurrence of slip to-
wards follow-up. With a non-rigid method less postoper-
ative reposition within the fusion is predictably obtained
but in the end the choice of methods does not matter for
the alignment of the vertebrae involved.
The differences between the preoperative dh and tr val-
ues and the follow-up values for the adjacent segments
compared between rigid vs. non-rigid technique as for
instrumented vs. non-instrumented technique are small,
indicating an, if at all, minor influence of the operation
strategy on the result. As the design of the analysis was
that of a pilot study no "a priori" Power Analysis could be
carried out. A post-hoc Power Analysis, however, makes
obvious that in the "worst case" total sample sizes of n =
190wouldbenecessarytofurtherincreasethetestpower
(1-β) from 0.50 to 0.95, thus reducing the β-error for
sufficientexclusionofaneffectoftheoperativetechnique
on these differences. For most comparisons, however,
the test power ranges between 0.80 and 0.90, thus cor-
roborating the aforementioned conclusion.
Here,adjacentsegmentspriortotheoperationandagain
at follow-up were normal in comparison to values from
large cohort studies. This leads to the conclusion that
ASD measured in radiological terms usually does not oc-
cur up to 68 months after spinal fusion.
Non-instrumented and instrumented as well as rigid and
non-rigid fusion fail to show different effects upon adja-
cent segments in our study. On the other hand, the fear
of long-term ASD has, reasonably enough, encouraged
us to choose fusion methods, well preserving adjacent
facet joints. This development may already be reflected
by the results of our study. Even posterior non-instru-
mented techniques still have their place in our regimen,
as long as they are confined to the presacral segment
(largeareafor bonegrafting andsmalldistancebetween
transverseprocessesandalaesacri).Independentlyfrom
this study, the clinical results for the surgical methods
involved are currently being analyzed prospectively with
a three-year follow up. Preliminary results, as compared
to the literature, have been good enough to warrant fur-
ther use of our repertoire.
We cannot exclude that other than the evaluated fusion
techniques indeed promote ASD. Beneficial effects of
fusion for the patients are reflected but not necessarily
explained by the results of this study. The study could
also lend its methodology to a comparative analysis of
the effects of disc endoprostheses upon adjacent seg-
ments, which are often promoted as being superior in
this respect - yet reliable data is still lacking.
Since except for computer assisted techniques none of
the traditional methods based upon conventional radio-
graphs is valid and accurate enough the latter can no
longer be considered state of the art in studies interindi-
vidually comparing (adjacent) segment pathology. They
shouldthusbe abandonedeven thoughtheirapplication
isalluringlylesscircumstantialandcumbersome.Further
research seems necessary to increase the acceptance
of DCRA on a wider scale.
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